Study of the Morphological Features of Human Hip Bone to Determine the Sex in Gujarat State
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ABSTRACT

Sex determination by using a human skeleton or parts of human skeleton remains are very important for medicolegal as well as anatomist & anthropological studies. So, many bones of human skeleton are used for sex determination. Most important bones are hip bone, skull and sacrum etc. Out of this, so many studies are done on the basis of different indicators of hip bone to determine the sex. In present study, we have tried to determine sex of adult human hip bone by using morphological features. There are so many morphological features to identify sex, but out of these only five most important features are selected for study as these features shows higher percentage of identification. These features are (1). greater sciatic notch (2).ischiopubic ramus (3).iliac crest (4).acetabulum direction and (5). obturator foramen. Material for the study consists of 102 adult hip bones (51 right side and 51 left side) and concluded that multiple morphological features can identify a sex.
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INTRODUCTION:

Examination of skeleton remains by forensic experts assumes a great medicolegal application. Scores of research works are fascinated by studies of sexual differences from bones based on morphological or anatomical parameters. In present study we have observed following morphological features.

- Greater sciatic notch: In male greater sciatic notch is smaller, closer and deeper while in female it is larger, wider and shallower. In male angle is 50.5° approximately while in female it is 74.5° approximately. In a massive male pelvis its outline resembles hairpin band. Massive bone and extensive sacro-iliac articulation tend to depress the posterior part of the upper margin of the notch and the posterior inferior iliac spine, and a sacrum with its lower end tilted in has a similar effect on the margin of the notch. The greater female values for angle and width are associated with increase backward sacral tilt and greater anteroposterior pelvic diameter, especially at lower levels.

- The dimensions of the greater sciatic notch have importance in parturi- tion. Upper part of the greater sciatic notch was a reliable marker in sex determination since it was not affected even in pathologically deformed conditions of the hip bone.

- According to Derry (1923) in comparing typical male and female hipbones it will be noticed that the great sciatic, or ilio-sciatic notch as it is better termed, differs markedly in the two sexes. In the man the margins of the notch enclose a relatively deep and narrow excavation: in the woman the posterior margin slopes backwards in such a way as to form a wide shallow arch in striking contrast to that in the male. This difference in shape is associated with a difference in the position of the articular surface for the sacrum, and therefore of the sacrum itself, such that it stands further back in the pelvic cavity in the woman thus increasing the antero-posterior diameter of the pelvis. A wide, shallow greater sciatic notch is considered to be a female characteristic as is the greater width of the ala of the sacrum compared to the width of the body. Female sciatic notches are wider than those of males, and there are also shape differences between the sexes. In males, the greater sciatic notch tends to be narrow and U shaped. In females, it is comparatively open, with lower width to depth ratio.

- Acetabulum: In male acetabulum is large, directed laterally while in female it is small, directed anterolaterally. The acetabula in female are farther apart and are smaller, especially relatively, for the femoral head is small and hip bone is large.

- Ischiopubic ramus: In male ischiopubic ramus is thick and everted while in female it is thin and not much everted. In male ischiopubic rami are more everted for attachment of the penile crura, the corresponding attachment for the clitoris being poorly developed.

- Iliac crest: In male general bony frame work is massive, rougher, marked muscular site, while in female it is less massive, slender, smoother. Since male are more muscular and therefore heavily built, markings for muscles and ligaments more pronounced and general architecture heavier. As a general rule male bones are more massive and heavier than female ones. The crests ridges, tuberosities and lines of attachment of muscles and ligaments are more strongly marked in males. In male iliac crest is more rugged and more acutely curved while in female it is smoother and less curved. The iliac crest has a steeper anterior and posterior slope in males.

- Obturator foramen: In male obturator foramen is large, oval with base upward while in female it is small, triangular with apex downward. The male obturator foramen being oval in shape, and the female triangular, but this depends on the breadth of the ischio-pubic region and is not constant. The height of the female symphysis and adjoining parts of the pubis and ischium, which form the anterior pelvic wall, are also absolutely less, producing a somewhat triangular obturator foramen, which is more ovoid in males.

MATERIALS & METHODS:

Total 102 (M: 86, F: 16) hip bones of adults belongs to Gujarat state of known sex were include for present study. Study of the bones was conducted in department of anatomy, M.P Shah medical college, Jamnagar, Gujarat. All the bones were examined for above morphological features irrespective of sides. Then individual features were identified and combination of three most features are identified and result obtained. Morphological features of bones are classified as M-type & F-type according to above description. Then bones are compared with original sex record of department.

Keep photograph here.

OBSEVATIONS
Table I: showing the percentage of morphological features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morphological features</th>
<th>Male% (n=86)</th>
<th>Female% (n=16)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>83.72(n=72)</td>
<td>50.00(n=8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>81.39(n=70)</td>
<td>75.00(n=12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>73.25(n=63)</td>
<td>62.50(n=10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>72.09(n=62)</td>
<td>62.50(n=10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>69.76(n=60)</td>
<td>25.00(n=8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I+II</td>
<td>66.27(n=57)</td>
<td>43.75(n=7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I+II+III</td>
<td>58.13(n=50)</td>
<td>37.50(n=6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I+II+III+IV</td>
<td>43.02(n=37)</td>
<td>31.25(n=5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I+II+III+V</td>
<td>37.20(n=32)</td>
<td>10.00(n=2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I+II+III+IV+V</td>
<td>30.23(n=26)</td>
<td>00.00(n=0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: I(greater sciatic notch), II(ischiopubic ramus), III(iliac crest), IV(acetabulum) and V(obturator foramen).

Observation table indicate numbers of bones having morphological features of individual as well as combination of 2 or more than 2 features.

DISCUSSION: As per finding of table I in present study out of 86 Male hip bones, Greater sciatic notch is male type in 83.72 % (n=72) type and out of 16 female hip bones female type in 50%(n=8).

Second most important feature is ischiopubic ramus. Out of 86 male hip bone 81.72%(n=70) are male type and out of 16 female hip bones 75%(n=12) are female type.Third feature is iliac crest. Male hip bones show 73.25%(n=63) and female hip bones show 62.50%(n=10) characteristic features. Obturator foramen in 69.76%(n=60) of hip bone showing male type features in male group and 25%(n=4) of hip bones show female type features in female group.

Lastly, result of three most important morphological features like greater sciatic notch, ischiopubic ramus and iliac crest are observed in single bone to identify a sex, it shows that 58.13% bones in male group and 37.50% hip bones of female group having all three morphological features.

CONCLUSION: Present study shows that only morphological criteria of bones are also very important tool to diagnose a sex of a given bone. In present study, we have used multiple morphological features to identifying a sex of an individual bone, while most of studies are carried by using single index to that particular group. Percentages of identifying bones are very much as compare to traditional demarking point (D.P) method. Because in D.P method, bones identified are situated beyond calculated range. So, numbers of correctly identifying bones are few. This is the newer approach to identify a sex from morphological features. Present study is also needed more observation & application in other region of population.
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